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The local auxiliary of the Foreign

Missionary hocioty (fnvo n jubilco
luncheon on Friday nt 1:30 with
about seventy members and friends
present. The social hall of the First
SI. E. church was delightfully cool
and beautifully decorated with blue
and gold, the society's colors. Pop-
pies, nasturtiums, buttercups and
blue clo'iintis combined developed the
color scheme. A delegation from the
Standard Henrcra society acted as
ushers and servers. The luncheon
consisted of pressed chicken, bread
and butter, salad, ice cream and enke.
Sirs. C. 0. Power, the local presi-
dent, acted ns toast mistress and
gave n splendid and inspiring address
on the aim of the jubilee campaign.
She was followed by Miss Julia
Fielder, who responded to n toast to
the members. Sirs. 0. C. Van Sco- -
yoo pivo the nionov side of the ques-
tion. Miss Jcssio Mordoff rovo n
toast to tlio papers and magazines of
the organization. Mrs. D. Kdivard
I'hipos paid n tribute to the 8-- 7
missionaries which the society sup-
ports. "Facts the Fingers of God,"
was ichpotidcd to by Sirs. J. II. Car-ki- n;

Sirs. L. F. HolKnnp spoke on
"Our Ann of Power, Prayer;" Dr.
.1. C. Rollins in a toast to the W. F.
SI. S. paid high tribute to it for the
efficient and consecrated work of the
members and made an appeal to ev- -,

cry woman of Methodism to identify
herself with the organization. It
was voted to make Sirs. D. T. Lnwton
a life membor of (ho society in rec-
ognition of her faithful work during
the past twenty-si- x years. Sirs. L.
V Millings of Ashland, the district

lofcpondiiig secretary and jubilee
supervisor, assisted hy Sirs. J. C.
Rollins, bestowed first year decora-
tion for the order of the membors of
the (loldon Heart on Mosdnmes C. 0.
Powers and SI. Van Scoyoo,
Misses Julia Fielder and Slay Phipps.

MSfcdamoH Rollins amf Osborne had
previously icceivcd the decoration.
Thih is the 17th voar of the society
and KH'Ht effort is being put forth to
Biiuiiguivii anil increase its power
ami oriii'icncy belore the 5llth, or the
your of jubilee. Medford's auxiliary
is jjro'"" rapidly, it havinjr nearly
seventy members, having neaily dou-
bled ith membership during this con-foion-

year.

Fridny afternoon the comniercial
nnd jtrHdc students of the Sledford
CommoiciHl college enteitained tho
btiirtouU of the toucher' review
iiIiihk The following infonna) pro-
gram was given, which was much en
joyed by the students and their
gnosts: Inspirational roading, "That
Something," Sir. Van Gildor; "A Mys-loiioi- u.

Story," told by Slargaret
Anion; humorous reading, Vivial Chil-do- w;

cltirionet solo, Clcll JlcCredie;
r.Hidiug, "The Twist Family," Kvu
Reobo; iolin solo, "Huiuorohquo,"
Florence Clark; French reading and
traiwlstion, Hamuli Angel; jcymnustio
dwico, Woodsum McDonald and
Slaiiun Van Gildor; humorous lend-
ing, KiiIh Iloufctou; loading, "A
Wi.Ii," .Marian Vun Gilder.

Mr. SIcDonnld, a gnet, was ak-e- d
to read, and fche graoiounly

with a very appropriate and
perfectly tendered humorous reading.
Sir. Ager, who wus in chargo of the
tooohorV course, mailo an inspirn-tioii-

uddretw iiitorfcporod with hu-
mor appropriate to the oeouhion.
Following tho program, ioo oroam and
wufr wuio noned, which concluded
a vory plotulunt social hour.

'i'Jie SIiMiionary society of the
Proahytorinn church held a vory

and intorouting moating nt the
home of Mrs. K. A. Welch on Rust
Slain fetroot TWduy afternoon, with
Sir. It. W. Cluncy and Mr. Welch ns
hostosfeot.. A program was given as
follows: Devotional, led bv Sirs.
Jnqim; roviow of tho yewr'ts work bv
SIr. K. T. Wanier: intrumoutal solo,
.MiM denoviovo Wortman; vocal bolo,
Slii Goraldiuu Theiui.; roading,
"Work in Porto Pico," Sire. Volnoy
Dixoti. After the program refroh-wwt- tt

ware srd on the laws. The
tUs wor prettily onttd with
fUww.

TV hfleeoimtf f th Ladiea' Aid
of th Prrfrbterian church wHI et
in tta rbaiiel of th e&uroh Tuclay
afternoon. All Biwubero and friends
am invited to atteod.

Mr. P. II. White of Omaha, Xb.,
i the gtuMt of kr ietr, Mr. U. X.
Warner, on We.t Main street.

Jirs W L. )l ilawav eh 7burda Sir
eienupc t1,t I'flrtiaaiJ, rherv' 'i will tduv

t r iTcn)l ilava. In-l- i

A piettv nse shower was given by
SIihs Dot Herry at her home on
Eighth and Laurel streets Slouday af-

ternoon m honor of Miss lone Flynn.
The arrangements of the party were
a complete and very happy surprise
for the bride-elec- t, and on her nrrivnl
she va4 showered with rose ctals.
The afternoon was spent- - informally
with music nnd social conversation.
Sirs. John Wilkinson responded to the
request for several vocal solos. A
color scheme of pink was carried
out, rocs mid sweet pens being uKed
in pretty effect throughout the rooms.
Pink shaded lights and candles threw
n soft glow over tho tables, where n
dainty two-cour- luncheon was
served. A beautiful bouquet of roses

lwus used for the centerpiece and the
guests ulnccs wcro marked with
dainty cards and an individual rose.
Tho guests were Slisses Ione Flyim,
Helen Dahl, Florence Welch, Lois"
Kstcs, KHznbeth and Sara Norwood,
Helen Watt, Slay Hoke, Sliss liullis,
Helen Ilullis, Sirs. John Wilkinson,,
Sirs. Carl Glasgow, Mrs. Wnyne
Lccvor of Central Point, Sirs. John
Munn, Sirs. Do Nisc, Sfrs. Hurry I).
Fobtcr and SGss Dot Rerry.

The Huptist Young People held
their social, business meeting and
semi-annu- al election of officers at
tho church on Fridny evening, Juno
1(1. Tho following officers were
elected for the ensuing six months:
President, Orvil Hurr;
Ilclli btewnrt; secretary aid treas
urer, John Whizonant; pianist, Helen
Iloldcn; reporter, Charles SIcClnin.
A short program was rendered, after
which refreshments wcro served nnd
a social hour enjoyed. Tho Inter-
mediate Society of Maptist JVoung
Peoplo was also present.

Sliss Hiith Pulloek entertained with
a dinner party nt her homo on Col
umbus avenue Tucsdav evening, Juno
13, in honor of Sliss Virginia l's

17th birthday. She was as-

sisted by her sister, Pose. Those
present were: Virginia SloCrcight,
Josephine Clark, Helen Stevens,
Wuiva Dean, Pose Pollock, Sfyrtlo
Stundley, Ilvu SIcClain, Slarjorio
Stevens and Ituth Hullock. Music
and games weie enjoyed throughout
the evening, after which refreshments
wore served.

Sir. and Sirs. J. C. Herring return-
ed tho first of the week from Hood
Hivor. While there they made a tour
of the valley and found conditions
there about tho sanio as. here, with
the exception that tho season is n few
weoks later. They came over the
Columbia highway and incidentally
attended the dedication of the high
way and the lose show at Poitlaud.

Sir. and Sfrs. II. K. Tomliusnii en
tertaincd the Community club nt their
home Friday evening. The follow-in- g

guests wore present: Sh and
Sirs. Karl ICuapp, Sir. and Sirs. K. G.
.Trowbridge, Sir. and Sirs. P. h. Kw-iu- g,

Sir. and Sirs. A. F. Xoth, Sir. and
SIr. Carl Bowman and Slitus Florence
Trowbridge.

Sirs. I). W. Mulch, who has been
spending the winter in Pasadena,
stopped for a few days in Sledford to
visit with her son, Fred Batch nnd
family, before going to her homo in
Portland.

Sliws Angeline Halley left Friday
morning for Slonmoiith, Or., where
she will tnko a teachers' training
course at the htatc normal school.
She will also visit her grandparents
ut Cottage Groo en routo.,

Sir. F. G, Thayer entertained in-

formally with a bndgo party al hor
home on Wet Tenth street Friday
afternoon. Four tablet, of bridge woro
enjoyed, followod by refreshments.

S(U Grace Diekisou of Portland,
granddaughter of the late W. It.
Dickison, was the guest of Sliss Ma-

rio Noaloir of Table Hock Wodnou- -

day nnd Thursday of this week.

Mrs. Arnold Scudder and feou Jack
and SIr. Slinnifield Taylor left Srod-for- d

for Sugar I,ko, X. II., whore
thoy will spend the Miimnor, returning
to Sledford in September.

Srrs. E. W. Witt lett todav for a
tovoral week' trip through soHthoni
Cahfornin, iiiuluding Lonr Boaeh and
I Am Artgelo.

Bfr. Flunk 0reM returBtnl homo
Friday frwn Iortlad, vbere ko ha&

peuk Mvcral weeks i jit ing rdativM
ood frieod4.

" f
Mr. F. H. Hobertk onlelaioed the

Iji SNMii eliib thi afternoon At her
home on Peach street.

and SIr. Slunon Lance !etr I.o- - Angele- - to ntUnd trTr pUr ion lave, 1

Lust Slondav evening, June 1J, at
8:30 o'clock, Miss Clara SI. Wines
and W. J. Thornton were united i'i
marriage at the home of the biide
on Pitzer street, Hoseburg, Rev. W.
Pile- - Jeffrey officiating. The rooms
vc:c very pretty with decorations of

orange blossoms nnd pink nxes, and
ns the notes of the wedding march,
played by Mrs. C. S. Heinline, wcio
heard the bridal party took their
places under tho nrch and the vows
were exchanged in the presence of tlct
iininediato friends nnd iclatives. The
bride nnd groom were the recipients
of niany beautiful and valuable pres
cuts. Tho brido was charming in
her gown of white organdie nnd laeo
with tullo veil, carrying a bouquet of
white roses. The couple were at-

tended by Charles Thornton, brother
of the groom, and Sliss Christinnua
Lnuorson. The young couple, lett on
the night train for Portland nnd other
points in tho north to spend their
honeymoon, nftcr which they will ho
ut home at Poscburg. Sliss Wines
was a popular tencher in the Knglish
department of tho high school of
Poscburg this year; is also a gradu-
ate of tho University of Oregon. Sir.
Thornton is tho son of J. J. Thorn-
ton, a prominent rancher of this vi-

cinity. Ho is also a graduate of 0.
A. C. Their many friends join in
wishing them a happy ninrried life.

A merry pnity wns enjoyed Wed-
nesday evening by a number of young
people when they motored to Ash-
land. After having a picnic lunch in
the Lithia park the evening was spent
with swimming nnd dancing. Those
present wore: Slisses Gladys Wilson,
Jcnn Pudge, Gladys Peart, "Dorothea.
Hill, Slargaret Soulier, Katherine
Souttcr, Alyce Jones nnd Lnura
Gates, Sirs. K. V. Davis, John Slof-fat- l,

Jack Gnrnett, Hoy Hill, Frances
Bennett, Call Tengwald, Frank Slc- -
lvce, Carter Brandon.

Srr. nnd Sirs. Heginald Parsons left
Friday for nn extended trip through
tho cast. They will visit in Boston
nnd Xcw York nnd will spend tho
summer nt Lake Slohnwk. Heginald
Parsons, Jr will attend Pcnn Camp,
tho wonderful hoys' school of the
east, at Lake Champhiin.

m m m

Tho Slissos Lois Khtcs nnd Flora
Welch entertained informally Tues-
day o oning in honor of Sliss Ione
Flynn, n bride of this month. Cards
and music were enjoed during the
evening, after which a three-cours- e

luncheon was served.

Sliss Boss Bryan returned Friday
from I'm tlnud, where she has bcoil
for the past month visiting fri'-nd- s

and enjoying tho rose festival. Sliss
Bryan will at once rosunio work with
hor class of vooal students.

Sliss Gertrude Weeks entertained
the Wednesday Auction Bridge club
at her homo on North Central Wed
nesday nlternoon. Finther meetings
of the club have been postponed for
the summer months.

Sir. and Sirs. Fred Juppert nnd
children of Lincoln, Neb., Mopped
in Sledford Thursday to visit Sirs. L.
Hough of West Seooud street. Thoy
are also making a tour of southern
California.

Sir. and Sirs. Fred K. Batch had as
their dinner guests at tho Hotel Aus-
tin Inst Friday evening Sir. nnd Sirs.
Guy Cronk and Sir. and Sir. H. W.
Fnrusworlh of Boiso, Idaho.

St. Stark's Guild will have their
annual picnic noxt Tuosduy at Ash-
land park. Kaoh membor is invited
to attend and bring a well-tille- d bas-
ket.

Sirs. Alfred Cuipenter has relum-
ed to Sledford after un extended
oastoni trip and is staying at Vontus
orohurd with her sou Luoiwid.

Sliss Slildred Blitou left Thursday
for Klamath Falls, whore she wjil
visit her hjstor, Sliss Loruine Bhton,
for u few week.

Sirs. Vornon Vawlcr entertained
thu Girls' Thursday Bridge cluli at
her home on Huso avouuo Thiudn
ufternoon.

.Mr. Jap Audtew wu hostc-,- - to
the Nullo Bridge olidt Thursday atter-noo- n

at her homo on Sutk Orange
street.

Mm. II. ('. Miaoor is 10 Poitland,
vhcre sac will viut for eks
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ytwlvQ m Utilti&
tMn& ytatttudft, $fUl AfrBljf,

Ittiff Ics tiers of rufflos, mloro sum
uier (rocks of volln, orgnmly or lawn,
so I gnthor from tho llttlo fn?Mon
rIiow tho great modistes nro lioldlui?
thoHo dnya to launch tho nildtniinmur
modcH.

A modlo you will see often licforo
tho Bununcr wans Is tli'c much rufflol
frock of nntlro bluo voiln-ll'- i from tho
studio of Mmo GroflfloM ot tho r'MBh.

ton Art Lenguo of Amcrlcn, that spon-

sor of smart fanhlons.

Sirs. J. C. Horton entertained in-

formally at luncheon Wednosdny nnd
Thursday at the Berbnn npnrtments.

The members of the Country club
will entertain with, a dinner dance nt
tho Country club this evening.

Sirs. C. L. Allen and daughter Huth
left Fridny for Long Beach, Cul.,
where they will stH'iid the summer.

.Mrs. Oeorgo Cnrci)ter has return-
ed fiom u short trio to Snu

PEACE nuMons TWIXT
MO0SEAND G. 0. P.

WASHINGTON, Juno 17. Cburlos
15. IlughoB, woary from n week of
strenuous political activity In Now

York, returned to his homo hero to
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Tour dcop ruffloB given tho tdstrt tho
qeAlnt 18J0 offoct, tho Pln.it bok'ia
inlrct cirrlos out tlu siiggoBllon nt

r.ualiitnno, nnd thu tlnrlnt; slcovo In

Ainll.er old fanhlon Jn mnilein fori..
rito l i.i mm nro organ u, .". tho black
,'iiM r'libon looped in imdor tho
tiii'kot , c a striking cnlor comlaht.

Vhe ipjnk'H color I" not tho nnst
becoming of collars, but II lias heaps
of stylo to It.

night for tho wood end, llo retired
luVinodlntcly boforo henrlng of George

W. Perkins announcement regarding
pence negotiations botwocu tho re-

publicans and progressives,
Tho nominee's apparent dcslro to

bring progrcBiilvcs and republicans
Into accord Is understood to have
been tho thotno ot discussion In sov-or- al

conforencos in Now York be-

tween Mr. Hughes nnd some, ot tho
progressive leadorn, notably Kvorett
Colby of New Jersey, Oscar S. StraiiBS
and H. S. McCluro, who called ut tho
Hughes heudaiiarters thero, To other
cullers tho nomlneo has voiced tho
sentiment that tho Intorosls of both
prpgresslvos nnd republicans dornnud-o- d

that differences should bo sub-

ordinated and harmony restored bo-

foro tho nctunl work of tho campaign
In bogun.
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Great Inventions ofthe Day
Change the relations of men, communities and nations.

The man who owns a CORONA would ho just as in-
convenienced without it as without a telephone or a. watch.

Indications are that the CORONA will ho as univer-
sally used in homes and offices in a short time as is the

today.

MEDFORD BOOK STORE
Dintrici Agents.

THIS WOULD KEEP
YOU COOL

See us now and prepare to
avoid heat

Paul's Electric Store
212 W. Main St. Next Door to Power Co.

Your Meter Will Not Register
A single detail ol! the servie( that we furnish you except

the amount of energy that you use.

IT WILL NOT REGISTER
tho most important of oloctricity's such as

CONVENIENCE

ECONOMY

telephone

ADAPTABILITY
,?' CLEANLINESS f

,

EFFICIENCY M

RELIABILITY

All these and many more are included with ovory

worth of Sorvico that wo soil you. Don't limit yourjolf to

the minimum hill each month and cheat yourself out of all

tho good that the motor does not register.

California -- Oregon Power Company
210 West Main Street

Phone 108 MEDFORD, OREGON

Xt&&$M

summer

advantages,
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